AGAPE IDEAS
Snickers

Tape or glue a "fun-size" Snickers bar to a note card and put the words, "Hungry
for God, Why Wait..."

Thumbodys

Place your thumb onto an inkpad and place on a note card Draw each thumbprint
as a person - be creative! Write "Thumbody Loves You!"

Stick with God

Tape or hot glue a small stick to a note card and write "Stick With God"

Dryer Sheets

Staple a dryer sheet to a note card and write "Cling To Jesus!"

Kleenex

On a travel-size package of Kleenex, write Rev. 21:4 - "God shall wipe every tear
from their eyes."

Noisemakers

Attach this message to a noisemaker: Psalm 100:1 - "Make a joyful noise..."

Bag of nuts

To a bag of nuts, write: "Jesus is nuts about you!"

Good candy

Attach an individually-wrapped piece of chocolate or any kind of candy to a note
card and write: Psalm 34:8 - "Taste and see the Lord is good."

UNO

To an UNOÆ card, write: "DO UNO JESUS?"

Sponge

To a piece of sponge, attach the message: "You made the journey, soak it all in!"

Belly Button Cleaner

To a piece of matchstick, glue a piece of pipe cleaner, rounded. Attach the
message: "Just when you think you had everything, a belly button cleaner!" and
the verse 2 Cor. 7:1 - "Let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God."

Pixie Sticks

Attach a Pixie Stick (sugar stick) to a note card and write: "God 'picks' you as His
beloved."

Mints

Attach a mint to a note card and write: "You were mint to be a child of God."

Candy Cane

Attach a candy cane to a note card and write "By the stripes, we are healed."

Bubble Gum

Attach a piece of bubble gum to a note card and write "Jesus' love keeps me
bubbling all over!"

Atomic Fireball

Attach an Atomic Fireball to a note card and write "On fire for Jesus!"

Salt Shaker

Attach to a salt shaker: "Let your conversation be always full of grace (love),
seasoned with salt, so you may know how to answer everyone." - Col. 4:6

Grace Stick

To a glue stick, write "Grace Stick" and attach the message: "Sin breaks your life
apart - Grace puts it back together."

Birthday Candles

Attach a birthday candle to a note card and write "Let your light shine..." Matthew 5:11

Play Doh

To a small Play DohÆ container, write Isaiah 64:8 - "We are the clay, you are the
potter; we are all the work of your hand."

Prayer Rock

Wrap a small rock in cloth and tie shut. Attach a sheet that says "Jesus 'spoke to
them in parable to show that they should keep on praying and never lose heart.'" Luke 18:1

Stir it up

Attach a plastic spoon to the message "...let us consider how to stir up one
another to love and to good work." Hebrews 10:24

Band-Aid

Attach a Band-Aid to a note cards that says "God Heals all Wounds."

Pencil

Attach a pencil to a note card that reads "Bind them upon thy fingers, write them

upon the table of thine heart." Proverbs 7:3 or "You're all 'write' with God!"
Lamb Bell

Attach a small bell to a ribbon, attach the message "All we like sheep have gone
astray." Isaiah 53:6

Gummy Worms

Throw some gummy worms into a bag and attach the message "Come follow me,
Jesus said, and I will make you fishers of men." or "Let Jesus work His way into
your heart."

Washers

Attach a metal washer to a note card and write "Jesus will wash away your sins."

Paper Umbrella

Attach a paper umbrella to a note card and write "His love shelters us from the
storm."

Rubber Band

To a rubber band, attach the message "Band together for Christ's Sake."

Hawaiian Lei

Attach the message "Jesus Leid down His life for you" to a Lei.

Missing Piece

Attach a puzzle piece to a note card with the message "Jesus is the missing piece."

Paint Brush

Attach the message "Let Jesus be the artist of your soak" to a small paint brush.

Marble-ous

To a notepad, attach a marble and the message"Jesus is Marble-ous!"

Equal

Attach a packet of Equal to a note card with the message "We are all Equal in His
eyes."

Sugar

Attach a packet of sugar to a note card with the message "Tis so sweet to trust in
Jesus!"

Rainbow Seeds

Place some rainbow sprinkles into a small baggy and attach the message:
"Rainbow Seeds." Genesis 9:13: "I have set my rainbow in the clouds and it will be
the sign of the covenant between me and the Earth."

Warheads

Attach a sour candy or WarheadÆ to a note card with the message "Don't let your
love for the Lord grow sour."

Riesen

Attach a piece of Riesen candy to a note card with the message "Let Jesus be the
reisen for your Joy!"

God's Bag

Write on bag with colored markers:
Godís Bag
1. Create a crisis (if you already have one, skip to step 2)
2. Write it down.
3. Open bag.
4. Insert crisis.
5. Close bag.
6. Let go....Let God!
WARNING: The Disciple General has determined that "taking things back" is
hazardous to your spiritual health!

Angel necklace

Small gift tag that says: "Angels are watching over you"
Attach ribbon and pony bead to a "butterfly" paper clip to make a necklace

Compass

Attach small gift card to compass that says: "God's direction is always true!"

Party Horn

Attach a small gift card to party horn that says: ìMake a joyful noise unto the Lordî

GRACE card magnet

Type ìGod's Redemption At Christ's Expenseî on card
Cut out and laminate
Attach small magnet to back

Emergency Kit

Materials Needed: Q_tips, small birthday candle, Band-aids, toothpicks, rubber
bands, small candy heart, Kleenex, Life Saver candy, Hershey Hug, baggies, labels

and a gift card
Put all items in baggie, attach a label that says: ì Emergency Kit (for pain, trauma,
or disaster)î
Attach or enclose a card that says: ìContents: 1)Q-Tip = to open your ears to
hear Godís voice, 2) candle = to light your way, 3)Band-Aid = to help those hurt
feelingsÖyours and someone elseís, 4)toothpick = to pick your brain for
innovative ideas, 5)rubber band = to remind you to hold someone close, 6)heart =
to bring gentle comfort, 7)Kleenex = to remind you that love is contagious,
8)life buoy (life saver candy) = to rescue someone adrift, 9)Hershey Hug ñ to
let you know that you are loved.
Sunflower Seeds

Attach card to bag of seeds that says: "You are a seed sewn by God. Grow and
bloom where you are planted"

Candy Hearts

Put hearts in small baggie
Attach gift tag that says: "Start each day in a conversation with God"

Motorists prayer

Type on card stock: ìEach time I drive Lord, may I feel your hand on mine upon
the wheel. Give me a watchful eye for young and old as I drive by. Keep me from
speeding needlessly, passing earthís beauty heedlessly. I want to use this car for
you to drive my friends with safety too. But all these things can never be, unless,
O Lord, you drive with meî
Laminate

Door Hangers

Print on computer "Resting in the Lord" Do Not Disturb and Walk# our group name

Hersheyís Kiss

Attach Hersheyís Kiss to index card that says: "One who gives an honest answer
gives a kiss on the lips." Proverbs 24:26

Bit Oí Honey

Attach card to Bit Oí Honey that says "How sweet are your words to my taste,
sweeter than honey to my mouth." Psalm 119:103

Loaf of bread

Take small loaves of bread (either made & shellacked or from miniature doll house
supplies) and glue onto gift tag that says: Luke 24:30-31. "He took bread and
blessed it ... and their eyes were opened."

Almond Joy

Put on label or attach small gift tag that says: "The JOY of the Lord is your
strength." Nehemiah 8:10

WWJD Keyring

Loop cord over ring and back through self loop
Start with a small black pony bead, then a W bead, W bead, J bead, D bead; small
black pony bead; red heart pony bead and small black pony bead
Tie off cord and leave 1" tails.

Good hand

To a playing card, attach the message "Let the Lord be your lucky hand!"

	
  

